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e-News 
Activities, advocacy alerts, project updates, and interesting tidbits
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Advocacy Alert
be a part of the collective

voice for trails, greenways,
open space, and livable

communities

Help establish National Park in
DE:

Attend Aug. 28 meeting
Send letter of support

Learn More

Healthy Communities
learn where, why and how

we can change our
communities so that it's
easier to live a healthy

lifestyle

Learn about Heath Impact
Assessment

Historic Penn Farm
just outside of Old New

Castle, this 112 acre farm
has been in continuous

operation for nearly three
centuries and has activities

of new and old to enjoy
(and fresh produce, too!)

Visit the website

Non-motorized 
Transportation

get updates on new routes,
maps, planning meetings,

etc.

Find safe bike routes in
Rehoboth Beach

Outdoor / Volunteer
Activities

see who, what, when, how
for upcoming outdoor

activities, including fun,
group or individual

Dear Andrea, 
Welcome to our new e-newsletter!

We have redesigned our newsletter to give easy and quick access
to up-to-date information of prime interest to our members, partners,
and the public. The newsletter is organized around the key issue areas
in the table of contents at left, which can help you find the content
you're interested in.
 
Through this newsletter we hope to connect you--our members,
partners, volunteers, donors, and friends--to all the things that are
part of making our communities great and enriching our lives. As
always, we welcome your feedback so that we can make the content
helpful and interesting for you.

Happy Trails and Happy Reading!

Delaware Greenways  

Advocacy Alert
Click, Attend--help establish a National Park in Delaware

 
We have a historic and once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity to establish a
National Park in Delaware. But it
won't happen without your support.
 
Tomorrow, Aug. 28th, at
6:30pm join Delaware's

Congressional Delegation at AI Du Pont High School
Auditorium (50 Hillside Rd., Greenville, DE) to discuss the First State
National Historic Park and the Woodlawn Trustees property. Your
attendance will make a difference. 
 
Also, share your thoughts with one click, here.

Healthy Communities
Health Impact Assessment: a community prescription...

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=yxjwp6bab&v=001BowwB-ubI_HsKp21Q7f0Sta0k6edW8zyYPE9AhPibaOEf65N7kx8u7O_7jJ0iV5KnoNtwbtRlH3bB9NxZWcDhW-7Y7-YKRBzx6LU2ZT9HoOmQh6WGCWfrsyoxkEPLp7R1iS4flGou7-pdij-B2mkPL_WhBv4Yihb1w50kUpITnB8IQHnGQgsKt04w6OH6CWFcLfroh72wuyWnoPl4BxuHilMUvZOgD5eus6CqmZ6rDbmEkp0GcTJHZUeS98COCFjb9Ap_NPKUSKPnthbWlYkO_oTizVYZDEObAwl5ro-G8k3Oqt8ReJUiEn4UsqtVshLtPURFfxlb6JLLkmkpYlV2zg_3_QujtmLOpmX6sqfDPZ9iTdHjTrcOlQ6HJ9YVvMESwZZyL5qOdJnKTcRdT4rcuU0JIihrblWErC3rvAIzIFJEcNSSFnMFQ0sKhJH-oMKaGWLCWIv5OGd49-WCP5y7w%3D%3D&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqCcWnr15DtkUEE8JUSks50W_BiW4eFNM-8LP5HY6Hdf97D841nwSXG0NNeOeDtWUmPsgSZREM9CI4Gra3QRH6xQiahh6gmHkwOoLKpR-BSMc5gfwWi5ySt40IrYm-6nO0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqPCCKLk0jbHGqH-NqgS3QxWQDf4E12Jrn7FtqlwlCi8AnXZoL6T_zxjH2m3l5P-LjQ_u_WD-7uoHmSXr0v50yT16zazomXsijOKEbM812RLYFrLjYkCxFkz9VCHrkeddE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqCcWnr15DtkUEE8JUSks50W_BiW4eFNM-8LP5HY6Hdf97D841nwSXG0NNeOeDtWUmpc72OAprAF9tWn6FNCR4LIuHu495R2EmBdPSI06ji7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqCcWnr15DtkefTQLYonKuYJFgfGl6tG11wWue4-0iAIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqPCCKLk0jbHGqH-NqgS3QxWQDf4E12Jrn7FtqlwlCi8AnXZoL6T_zxjH2m3l5P-LjQ_u_WD-7uoHmSXr0v50yT16zazomXsijOKEbM812RLYFrLjYkCxFkz9VCHrkeddE=


volunteer opportunities

Thank You to Volunteer
Patrick Reilly!

Scenic Byways
learn about these scenic
corridors and treasured

landscapes and how we're
working to preserve and

enhance byways in all three
counties

Brandywine Byway
recognized as Top 10 in the

Nation

 

  

 
In collaboration with members of
Delaware's Healthy Eating Active
Living (HEAL) Coalition, Delaware
Greenways is seeking to conduct the
state's first Health Impact Assessment
(HIA). Learn more about HIAs and
how they can help reduce obesity and
chronic disease in our communities

from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (click here).
 

Historic Penn Farm
Cultivating Awareness ~ Connecting Communities

   
For many a city dweller, a
farmer's lifestyle is romanticized
as a solitary connection with
nature and peace of the
countryside. For the farmers at
Historic Penn Farm in New
Castle, farm-life is almost never
any of those. [Read On...]

Non-motorized Transportation
Vacation at the beach: a break from work and your car

  
The City of Rehoboth Beach
engaged Delaware Greenways to
prepare the City's Pedestrian and
Bicycle Plan. The City has a year-
round population of 1,600; during
the high season the regional
population swells to some 3.5
million in Coastal Sussex County.
Because the city is only 1.8 square
miles in area, many people bicycle

and walk as they travel around the city to go to the beach and
downtown. With the growing popularity of Delaware's trails, many
also bicycle to the nearby Junction and Breakwater and Gordon's
Pond Trails.
Seven principles guided the improvement program:

Design for families
Try the least intrusive, least costly improvement first
Find the best balance between vehicles, pedestrians and
bicycles
Consider the streets and sidewalks as a system
Establish a convenient and easy to use bicycle network
Make best use of the least traveled streets
Consider separate trails where possible

For the full plan, click here.

Outdoor / Volunteer Activities
Bicycle navigation in north Wilmington is easier thanks to Eagle
Scout  

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101574907640&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqCcWnr15DtkT64CC1vCDN9RR91lHFGDG5RJ07CGLf13EpiQJeVK_PHLiDPKoShFfI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqCcWnr15DtkT64CC1vCDN9RR91lHFGDG5RJ07CGLf13EpiQJeVK_PHLiDPKoShFfI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJqCcWnr15Dtkf_T9CGyThPRhdoszIb-jOEjQYmYFQvDyiAVSzEqDpY3VElk-dlCVI8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFfbyKiHY47PJo-5Hhmajj7pMvWz0CCaq25KRK8ITrKofZFZQxIyPzJp6cljg1QEae3Af1OpSkYTPQgkjTitZhfTPG_KC9g5k2_XB87WojmoaosJheHmL8Wp8-HYUe2DSsTeZsUPrX5KZ4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gp_3Bn3SqFDWz4zPNnf3kQARYQQq08EiKld9HAufIDoNsY_7NNzHbhKlXmNqyDFf1cHRRkIN-YKjg5pUDHcWo4T19snc0bPi01BGrFlH77AkMujmsbtbLl8z6_f63vn3LxGlX7ctg6O79rrrPzAmEHfpi_0nxngjwlfeOtB7oCR4LigeypmnDRgoq97hNM8HIhemgDGOBfg=


This month, we are
featuring a volunteer
activity that was over
a year in the making:
 
Bureaucracy and
politics have beaten
down the ambition
and idealism of many
urban planners-even
the most seasoned.
The reality that not
only do grand urban
visions require
patience and
complicated
maneuvering, but
commonly so do
relatively simple
infrastructure or
development
projects, can be
enough to end

ambitions. For young Delaware Greenways volunteer, Patrick Reilly,
such was not the case... [Read Full Article]

Scenic Byways 

Byway in Delaware is a top 10 American Road Trip in July 2012
Forbes travel guide
 

Our own
Brandywine Valley
National Scenic
Byway has been
ranked by Forbes
Magazine as one of
the Top Ten
 American Road
Trips.  Ranked as
number four among
such iconic road
trips as the Pacific
Coast Highway in
California and the

Blue Ridge Parkway, Forbes Magazine points out the 20th Century
Estates along its 12 mile route through Delaware and Pennsylvania. 
 
Delaware Greenways is the managing entity for the National
Byway.  With our assistance, Delaware's Legislature unanimously
passed and Governor Markell signed into law on August 13, 2013,
Senate Bill 241 sponsored by Senator Mike Katz which establishes
the Brandywine Valley National Scenic Byways Advisory Board
chaired by the Secretary of Transportation, Shailen Bhatt, and
includes an interdisciplinary advisory board to include governmental
officials, community associations and the non-profit community. 
The goal of the legislation is to preserve, maintain and enhance the
Byway for many years to come. 
 
Stay connected through this newsletter for more updates on this
and other byways.

Forward this email
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